Into Day-to-Day

Washington
(NC) — A stream. The emphasis is on
Catholic Brother will l e a v e staffing of schools.
-BIarcrLl_tQ_become number two The Brother, whose specialty
«r»an4n-tne-worldVIargest-Peace Ts^1)ffstnes^MministfatTon"~ana
Cprps contingent, the 700 Amer- management, will take a leave
of absence from his post as
icans serving in Nigeria.
chairman of the department of
He is Brother Leo V. Ryan, management at Loyola UniverC.S.V., a nationally known edu- sity, C h i c a g o . His religious
cator .who---will be the first community considers—him -on.
Catholic cleric to join the Peace 'special assignment."
Corps. Protestant ministers have
"It all began," he said here,
served before.
"with an informal call on a
Brother Ryan, who has been Saturday afternoon asking me
Involved in Peace Corps activ- if I would be interested in
ities on college campuses since serving."
1961, also will be the first Re
llgious to accept the P e a c e "I agreed quickly. I see it
Corps' invitation that clerics, as a natural extension of Ihe
seminarians and nuns take "citi- Church's tradition of action in
zen sabbaticals" in overseas
service.

-My-dear-Peopler
On this first Sunday of tent, dedicated in our T-oSHMmtty
to the betterment of Human Relations, it ISL well to pause fotJi
moment to consider our individual responsibility to do all in our
power to better race relations in -whatever opportunity our posi.
tion in life offers. May I quote the challenge to all of us, from
thejecent session of Vatican Council II:
- --'
"We cannot truly call on God, Father ofSall,
if we refuse to treat in a brotherly way any
man, created as he is in the image of God . . .
No foundation therefore remains for any
theory or practice that leads to discrimination
between man and man or people and people,
so far as their human dignity and the rights
flowing from it are concerned.
"The Church reproves—as-foreign to the
mind of Christ, any- discrimination against
men or harassment of them, because of their
race, color, condition in life or religion . ..'"
This statement sums up the ideals of the CathoHc Interracial Council which seeks to implement here the~statement
of the Bishops of the United States in 1958. But you and I as
the lay apostolate must translate in day-to-day experiences, and
lead others to do likewise, this statement of Catholic belief. Our
spiritual and social welfare require it; the rejected and the
socially disenfranchised need it.

Blood for lire Red Cross
Sister Mary Cephas and Sister Marr Sean, are shown at the refreshment
table after donating blood when the Syracuse Regional Bloodmobile set up
a blood collecting station in St. Peter's Episcopal Church Parish House re^
cently Mrs. J. J. Fadel, Red Cross (^anteen^vVolRer"anTdnttrs. Charles Patchin, hted Cross Nurses AW, serve them refreshments.

In accepting the 1965 Award for Contribution to Social
Justice,. Br_ James. Dumpson, formerly Welfare Commissioner
of New York and now Dean at Hunter College School of Social
Service, raised the question as to what our Negro citizen asks
of us. He answered:
"He wants equality of opportunity in education, in housing, in employment. He wants free access to thoscfsocial assets required for satisfying living in modern society. He
r wants a clear demonstration of acceptance of difference,
whether that difference be color, or religion, or place of
origin. He wants through all of this the opportunity and
right to choose his own exits from poverty and dependency
Above all else he wants to be accepted and respected as a
human being.

Britain Boosts
Aid to Schools

London — (ENS) — Britain^ thousands of crmrcl
. "The gospel that asks 'who Is thy neighbor?' or thart
tells the story of the Good Samaritan present unique oppor- schools are to get increased aid from fche govemmen
tunities to answer the question for every Catholic not only
as to what the Negro wants but what, as a member of the under measures announced in Parliament and "welcome*
Corporate Body, he deserves. The local parish is in the midst by all major churches
of the problems and stresses of the problems of NegroThese developments include*
Schools affected are what are a large
white relationships. It is at the parish level that the quesincrease in school build
tion—'who is my neighbor?' can best be answered.
eailed-vtxiuntary-aid-anelrspeeial ing programs made necessary
agreement schools, as distinct by the rapidly growing schoo
"Have too many of us excused ourselves from participating in'full measure in the fight for social justice and equal- From entirely state-aided and population.
ity because we believe there are so few Negroes within our controlled-- schools. Trtere are Mr. Croslarmd added that, fol
faith and that this is not a Catholic problem? The struggle almost 10,000 of them, the vast lowing
these presentations, the
for full human rights for Negroes and other ethnic minor- majority being denominational government
rtad had discussion:
ities is not-a eatholic-problemr—-or-aHProtestant-or-a-Jew— to-character,—
with representatives of tht
ish problem. But It is a moral problem and for that reason
NEWS THAT they would get Churches and Britain's political
""" alone it calls upon every American Catholic to work unincreased
government aid wasparties. They had concluded
ceasingly to wipe out forever prejudice and rejection and
every expression of the denial to any man, woman, or child announced in the House of that a furtheix measure of govCommons by Minister »f Educa ernment help for the schools
of his God-given human rights."
tion Anthony Crosland. He said was justified and therefore pro
I think the words of this distinguished leader of the Cath representations had been made posed tc* incarcase the rate of
olic Interracial Council offer us a fine homily for Human Re to him by the Church of Eng- grant to> projects at existing
land (Anglican), the Roman schools and enlarge the scope
-rations Suffday in ouircanmninlty.
Catholic hierarchy, and the of grants anol loans for projects
With my blessing, I am
Free Church Federal Council such as completely new schools.
Your devoted Shepherd in Christ,
about the need to pa-ovide a
further measure of financial "Theses proposals have been
help t o voluntary-aided schools accepted by the Churches, alif they were to play their full though they fall short of what
part in forthcoming develop- the Churches have asked," Mr.
in primary artd secon- Crosland added. The changei
^•-^
Bishop of Rochester ments
would require legislation which
dary education.
the government hoped to In
troduco soon-

On World's Doily Problems

*=•

More In The

Middlesex, England — (RNS)
New emphasis was given here to
the movement among all Christians to speak together on questions involving the church and
society.

impact

ains

Gracious Service by

Vatican Secretariat for PromotThe statement strongly indi
cated that new lntearreligjous
lng Christian Unity.
approaches to many so-cial prob
(Jut of the discussions came lerns are in the immediate of
a statement that the group was "lng. At the present tlnne, religicon. /Inced that "there is no> suf- ous groups in several countries
ficient reason why further study have responded without heslta'
Meeting in the immediate on the theme of "Church and tion to the joint WCC-Vatican
wake of the World Council of Society" shoud be carried on jail for cooperative relief proChurches Central Committee In isolation. . ."
grams to aid famine victims in
sei ions at Geneva, Switzerland
India and Africa.
— where continuing dialogue Instead, the participants con
among Catholics and represen- eluded; "there ought-to-be con - ^At the meeung-here^-eonsul
es—of-other Churches was sulfation or, as far as their waysl-tatioi
underscored — was a group of- of working will allow, collabor- ined preparatory studies for the
theologians and scholars brought ation between the World Coun WCC's "Church and Society" in
together by the WCC's Church cil of Churches and the Roman ternational conference next July
and Society department and the Catliolic Church."
at Geneva and the Vatican II
document on the Church in the
Modern World.

Theologians Too Abstract1
Asslsi — (NC) — The well
known Redemptorist theologian.
Father Bernard Haering. told a
study group on atheism here
that theologians themselves have
.contributed to. its increase by
being too abstract and too distant from modern man.
At a study conference sponsored by the For a Christian
Civilization Movement, Father
Haering said that in thq past
theologians have " j u s t i f i e d
many errors." He added that

theologians today often igaiore
the most burning problems of
the day and treat the truths of
salvation in a mathematical manner without personal involvement.

Findings of the consultation
are to be presented to the joint
WCC-Vatican "working grsyp"
which was formed last year and
thus far has held two formal
sessions.

Oeorpe M. Clancy
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"The heart of the theologian
must be rather the fire which
speaks of God. Instead, God is
spolcen of as if He were an ob
ject of science with thousands
and thousands of distinctions,
w i t h pre-fabricated formulas
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behalf of the needy. It fits in
with my belief that we are
going to see a re-thinking of
the nature of the apostolate and
the~fol<Tof cooperation wfflrTgiv^
ernment when "its interest and
ours overlap," he said.

A member of the Clerics of
Choral Club
St. Viator, Brother Ryan said
in an interview here he will The Women's Choral Club
serve 30 months in the corps, will entertain a gathering of
Eastern'Star Chapter 57 at the
24 months overseas.
Green Lantern Inn on Saturday,
The Nigeria contingent of February 26.
which he will be deputy director, is rated as the Peace Corps'
showcase in Africa. Volunteers COURIER-JOURNAL
lhave been pouring in a steady Friday, Mar. 4, 1966

it.

-JAKE 4-ClOSER LOOK
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